Thursday, May 14, 2015
2:00-3:30pm
Room SMN 137

TPC Meeting Notes

Attendance:
Present: Michael Irvine, Pearl Ly, Cheryl Rogow, Steve Newton, Valerie Ware, Kofi Opong Mensah, Paul Tejedor, Derek Wilson

Absent: Aaron Osheroff, John Hinds, Frank Crosby, Mary Sage, Greg Nelson, Shook Chung, Patrick Ekoue-totou

1) AGENDA

2) Minutes from 4-23-15 - approved

3) 1st meeting in Fall: New TPC chair and members for next fiscal year (2015-16)
   ● Sara McKinnon put call out to faculty for new TPC members, classified senate will also recruit.
   ● Delay selection of TPC chair until Fall 2015 when committee is formed

4) Campus Technology Surveys
   a. Look at revised F/S survey
      i. Need to consolidate questions, use check boxes where appropriate, reducing redundancies
      ii. Discussion about specific changes
   b. Review Student Survey
      i. ASCOM is concerned about length of survey, consider adding open ended questions adjusted from F/S survey
      ii. Discussion about specific changes
   ● Derek will revise surveys and provide draft for committee to review in August

5) NEXT MEETING DATE AND AGENDA

August 27, 2015
SMN 137
2:00-3:30pm